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PAST AND PRESENT FOREMEN OF THE FOUNDRY AND COREIROOM
Foundry Foreman in the Center, Charles T. Moett, who hes been in charge for the past twenty-three years. At the top and to the left, David P. Gray,

foreman from 1863 to 1888. William H. Cole, foremm from 1888 to 189:. Warren P. Lincoln, foreman from 1891 to 1899. Core Room Foremen:
Charles Z. Batchelor, rst foreman, until 1871; Louis Fletcher, 1871-1896; John Cotter, x896-19:1; William Ward, 19:1-
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Foundry vious to building this second foundry This task was taken care of in the
David P. Grav was made foreman. ’70's bv two husky men, Dennis Feen

The largest department lh the There was one other foreman between and _]aines McSheehan. Breaking
VVhitin Machine \Vorks, the one that
occupies the most building space and

Mr. \\'ood and Mr. Gray, a man by up 8 or 10 tons of iron was not coii-
the name of George \\'ilbur. sidered a day's work at that time, as

hmploys the largest humher of men’ Directly west of the second foundry the two men also wheeled all the hard
is the foundry. Of every ten men
connected with the \Vhitin Machine

there was a sand house 70' x 60', coal from the coal house to the
and to the south of the foundry a furnaces. Some of the full-length

“ihrks Ohe ls ehlplhyed lh this de‘ coal house 80' x 40'. At this time pigs required two men to lift them.
partment. Considering the fact that
we have sixty-six departments in the

hard coal .\'as used altogether in the The second foundry, with its addi-
process of melting iron. In 1867, tion, served its purpose until the

Shop alone’ Oh“ would quickly judge when Mr. Donavan started in the present new foundry was built in
that the foundry is at least six times . . . . - ., '~
as large as the average department

foundry, they were melting between 1908. lhe rst addition to the No. 2

6 and 7 tons of iron a day. Several foundry was built in 1889, measured
lh the Sh°p'_ The preseht fohhdry ls years after the second foundry was 65' x 80’, and cost 88,000. This
contained within one building measur-
ing 500' x 300', one-half
of two stories. It has
melt of 150 tons of iron
the demand in the shop

FIRST FoU.\'i>R\'

Before going into more detail con-
cerning its outstanding

built, a record melt of 10 tons was addition to-day would cost nearer
established, which was made the $50,000, but labor, for instance, was

a CaphC't_Y occasion of much jubilation by the receiving only $1.25 a day for twelve
per (_la3"h superintendent of the shop, Gustavus hours’ work at that time. It is iii-
rcqhlrcs lt‘ i Taft, and was considered quite an teresting to note thatboard and room

event in the shop by everybody. ()ur in \\'hitinsville was to be had for
record melt in the present foundry is $3 to $3.50 per week.
135 tons, and undoubtedly it will The year previous to the building

polhthi lt seem small to those in years to come. of this addition, M r. (irav was elected

of which is

should be of special interest to all of . T

us to know something about the rst
The second foundry had a l\o. S to the Massachusetts legislature, and

McKenzie blast furnace measuring \\'illiam H. (‘ole was placed in charge
foundry in which castings for Vlllliti 6’ 5" long b)’ 5' 4” wide, and was of the foundrv. Mr. Gray did not
machinery were made. later helped out by another of the return to the foundry after his term

This foundry was built in 1848, to . . ~/same make / 4” long and 10’ -1-” at the State House had expired.
take Cam of the Cashhgs hcCc5S‘“'3' in width. In 1891 \\'arren P. Lincoln came to
to feed the new machine shop which The pig iron for the stack room was the \\'hitin Machine \\'0rks as the new
had been built the year previous and rbrought from the \\hitin station by foundry foreman. He had previously
“hlhh “'9 are Shh hhlhg as the Center team, in bars 2%’ in length, and hail been einployed in the Star Foundry,
section of what is generally known as . - ~ . . ' . . - . . - >

No. 1 Shop. This rst foundry
to be broken up into three pieces by \\ ortester, and in a foundry in llaiii-
hand before going into the furnace. eld, N. ].

measured 132’ x 50'. At the east
end of the building was a boiler room,
and in an extension on the south side,

I20' x 34, there was a square brick
stack in which the iron was melted
down. This foundry was located
where the automatic chuck job now
stands. Mr. Donavan, of the (‘ore
Room, informs us that a Mr. \\'ood
was in charge of this foundry and was
our rst foundry foreman.

Fi-;i~o.\'i) F()L‘.\"I)R\'

ln 1868 a new foundry was built
directly east of the old one and meas-
ured 140' x 80’, covering a space now
used by the large planer job, or
directly north of the western end
of the present Carpenter Shop. ()n
moving into the second foundry the

Blacksmith Shop. Five

, Oice Crew, Assistant Foreman, and Foreman of Foundry
"ld f0l1"<ll‘)' \\‘l1~*‘ (‘<>I1\'0Ft'-‘(l H110 fl Left to Right: Bottom Row—R. McNeil, J. Forsythe, 1). A. Conners, J. w. Freitas, H. M. Mulligan, J. J.

Rice, L. R. Veau. To Row —C. B. Stewart, J. M. Anthony, F. A. Walker, C. T. Moett. W. D l ,
) ‘-475 PF£- J. J. Campbell, G.[A. gorsythe. on on
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In 1895 the rst overhead trolley in the same year the Cast Iron Room
system was installed. Previous to and Pattern Loft, east of the foundry,
this time the pouring ladles were was erected andjoined to the foundry.
carried around by manual labor. The present foundry is the result of

In 1896 another addition was made an addition 500’ x 100 long made to
to the foundry, measuring 86' x 50', the south side of the 1908 foundry.
and was popularly called the Plain- This was built in 1916.
eld section, due to the many refer- e

ences Mr. Lincoln made to the foun- MAIN FLOOR

dry from which he previously came. The entire lower oor of the present

dles with a capacity of 600 to 4,000
pounds; twenty electric cranes, two
air cranes, and seven air hoists.

The stack room is situated east
I of the main foundry on the second

oor. The east half of the stack room
is used to store coke, 13 tons a day
being consumed to make the average
melt. The pig iron is brought directly
to the cupola doors in the stack room

In the some year many improve- foundry is used for the work carried hy the yard tm|lcy_
ments were made in the equipment of on by the section known as the main
the foundry. The rst air (_‘()I1]- foundry. It includes four cupolas

pressors were installed to be used on with 11 capacity Of 150 tell-*1 The
cranes in place of hand power, and a main foundry is especially well laid
new head house or ehnrging house was out, being divided into gangways,
huilty one of the MeKenZie Stacks each one equipped with an overhead
heing moved into it together with trolley system for transporting the
two new-(folieau round 5tnek5_ These molten iron from the stacks to the

three stacks were tted to burn coke
instead of coal. The advantage of
the coke over the coal might be well
expressed as follows: it was estimated
that it took 1 pound of coal to melt
3% pounds of iron, whereas 1 pound I Q

of coke melted 9 pounds of iron.
Mr. Lincoln retired in 1899, and

Charles Moffett, the present foreman
of the foundry, was placed in charge.
Mr. Moffett came here in 1894,

having previously served his time in
Brown & Sharpe as a moulder. Mr.
Moffett tells us that at the time he

came here there were one hundred
men employed in the foundry. They
had two cupolas and two moulding
machines. The average melt was
f|‘()I1’1 18 I0 20 {OHS 21 (lily, tl'lL‘ C?lp2lClt)' Tearing Down the Old Foundry. Lent b James

. F. Ferry. Photo by Mr. Willis, Former lyoreman
of the stacks being 9 tons to the hour. of Brush Job

The last building to be erected
in Connection with the No_ 2 foundry molds. The foundry consumes in

was built in 1906 when a sand house Putting "P its nmldsv "Yer 2500 t9"-*'
v

was Completed ac,-055 the river_ This of new sand a year in normal times.

sand house used up all of the available The 11\'¢‘l'?lSZ@ da)"$ Pour I3 110 ""15
space for extra buildings inside the 0fil'0"- Th¢m9l1l<l$11Y'~‘P"t"Pl" thc
yard at that time morning, poured and dumped in the

afternoon, and a crew of twenty men

OUR PRESENT h)U‘\lDR\- are employed at night to take the
In 1907, excavations were started castings out and to clean up the gang-

for a new foundry to measure 500' ways. Two sand-cutting machines

x 200'. Several houses had to be are kept busy during the night to

torn down on \Vater Street, and a prepare the sand for the following
considerable amount of ledge re- day. In connection with the mould-
moved. This building was completed ing, the foundry has an equipment of
in 1908. In 1909 the old foundry 450 moulding machines of different
and Blacksmith Shop were torn down styles with 856 vibrators and inter-
in order to make room for the present changeable plates.
No. 1 Shop, which incidentally is a To handle the molten iron there is

machine shop 420' long x 135’ wide, an equipment of seventeen Bullion
and four stories high, the largest pouring ladles, each holding 300

addition ever made to the shop. Also pounds of metal; twenty-four Bull la-

The brass foundry is situated in
the northwest corner of the foundry.
The rst brass castings were made by
us in 1900. At present we are melt-
ing about 2 tons a week.

()n the south side of the foundry,
the second oor, there has recently
been established a Flask Making De-
partment, under the supervision of
john Simpson.

(‘okia Roo.\i

()ne of the largest departments con-
nected with the foundry is the (‘ore
Room, under Foreman \\'illiam \\'ard.
The rst foreman of the (‘ore Room
was (‘harles Z. Batchelor, \\ ho was
also assistant foreman in the foundry.
He was succeeded by Louis Fletcher.
In 1896 john Cotter was made fore-
man and was succeeded at the time
of his death in 1921 by Mr. \\"ard.
The present foreman worked as a
boy in the Core Room and was later
transferred to the foundry ofce as a
clerk. From there he took up the
trade of wood pattern making and
until last year was a member of the
\\'ood Pattern Department.

This section of the foundry has
been the rst job on which many of
our prominent employees commenced
their service with the \Vhitin Machine
\\'orks. ()ne of the present foremen,
Albert Brown, of the Pattern Loft,
in speaking of his rst job in the Core
Room, states that he remembers the
rst winter when it was necessary
on several occasions to shovel a path
for more than 200 yards to an old
sand shed, afterwards to carry, from
the foundry, water and our to mix
the cores. It was often so cold that
the water would freeze and so windy
that the flour was generously blown
away on the way to the sand shed.
In comparison, to-day the sand is
mixed by machinery and delivered
to each man's bench ready for use.

An idea of a day's production in
the (‘ore Room can be given from a
report of February 22, 1921, when
conditions were normal. There were
13,960 cores made, 651 cores pasted
in. For this, 5,960 pounds of sand
were used.

Continued on page 1.2, column l
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Foundry Groups from Top to Bottom: Floor and Bench Moulders; Machine and Squeeze Moulders; Helpers, Moulders
Helpers and Stack Crew; Core Makers

The names of those in the photographs above can be found on page 15, column 1
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ED110115 The Foundry had only four injuries, 10 years, 403 over 20 years, 292 over
Martin F. Carpenter William D. Morrison and these were not severe enough to 30 years, 6-1 over 40 years, and 18

PHOTOGRAPHERS cause much loss of time. These de- over 50 years. These gures were
Robert Metcan. Homer Brumette partments are alert to the safety idea taken from the records of December

and are producing results. 31, 1921. In more detail they are as
CARTOONISTS We are proud of the big improve- follows:

James H- -l°“°S Adelbert Ramsey ment in our safet ' records‘ and as
I.. G. Lavallée Robert Hargreaves ’ . ’ EMPLOYED CONTINUOUSLY FOR

John Minshul each emp-loy.ee gives attention to

ILLUSTRATOR Let Safety Pirst and Always be
L- H- H°"‘°" our thought. VVe want a perfect 61

Member of Industrial Editors Association of ;,~(-QrQ_1()()(/'/0 rc(]u¢ti(m_ \1VhL-n aqqi- 58

New E"3l""d dents are cut down a half, we are onlyii half done. V

“SAFETY FIRST! I)()N'T GET 53

Best Accldent Record m HURT!” 52

February of Any Month i is
- ' Mr. E. K. Swift, treasurer and

Smce Hospltal ned general manager of the Whitin Ma-
“Safety First" is becominga habit Chine \\’0|~kS’ gave 3 report on the

with 11>? I" Fellruilry» 9" thirteen business conditions of the industries 47

of U19 t\\'¥‘"tY'f°"r “'0"kl"i-I (la)/'-"'1 of southern (‘alifornia before the 46
Miss (ilidden displayed the “No Lost- f(,r@,m»n'5 meeting Thursday, March 45
time Accidents" bulletins. They 9_ M,-_ 5“-ift was in Cmifomia thc 44
were up for more than half the month. greater part of thc mo“ th of February 43
In November we had eight da_vs free. um] l-eturnu] to the 0'_](‘c Mommy, 42

The signs went up on the sixteenth 1\/[m-Ch 4_ 41

of the month and stayed there until ii 40
the twenty-fourth. They were not for- Nearly One_Ha1f ofwork_ 39

safety, m]unes will be eliminated. :35‘ No‘ YR5'
ll ‘ I1
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23 23

22 44
21 36
2() 27

19 19

YRS. NO.

18 30
17 23
16 -l-8

15 53
14 59
13 52

32 24 12 78
31 13 11 71

30 18 10 56
29 18 9 89
28 19 8 55

Total 1,457

gotten; it was simply this—we had a YRS. NO. YRS. NO.

record of seven consecutive working mg FOTCCHGVC C0nt1nu0uS 60-70 2 25-30 111

daylsqwithout a i;)St—l'l1'l1(2li11jllll'y. Service Records of 5 Years 20-25 141

T ere was on y one-t1ir( as muc - 15-20 173
l0ss of time in February as in January or More 30-40 118 10-15 316
and a 56% decrease in the number of As a result of the reports led by 5-10 52-1

employees who lost time. There were the various foremen in the shop and 1,457 over 5 years' continuous ser-
ve days when not one employee was from the members of the ofce, road, vice.
absent from work because of an in- and boarding houses, we have 1,457
jury. Fifty-six departments had a members of the \Vhitin Machine Mr. and Mrs. William Hogarth are
clear record in February, and so ,far VVorks who have 5 years' continuous rejoicing over the birth of a baby girl
forty-two have not had an accident service credited to them. For a shop born March 11, 1922. Mr. Hogarth
this year. of our size we believe this to be a is a member of the metal pattern job.

The Cast Iron Room should re- percentage not duplicated in any in-
ceive great credit for coming through (lustrial corporation in this country. Tinkering with your watch is a
the whole month with a clean slate. Of this 1,457, 933 have been here over poor way to improve time.
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' ‘ Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Mason
to Visit Japan

. On Wednesday, March 15, S. R.
Mason, secretary of our company,

i accompanied by Mrs. Mason, started
for japan. They will go direct to San
Francisco via Chicago, stopping off
at the Grand Canyon and Los Angcles
for a day. Sailing on the S. S.
“Golden State" from San Francisco
on the twenty-fth, they should reach
Honolulu on March 31. There a day
will be spent, and they will be joined
by Mrs. G. M. \Nhitin on her way to
visit her daughter, Mrs. Crane. The

DYS“ B"i‘°' trip from Honolulu takes some ten MYSMY pl°t“"°

Comber Expert Becomes ‘lays F“ Y_°l‘°l“““a- Alfred R. Fletcher Correct
a Member of our While in japan, Mr. Mason will Answer to Last Monthas

. . meet some of our representatives in M t
Organ-lzatlon the Far East and visit several of the ys ery

We are glad to weleome Mi-_ Dyson mills equipped with Whitin machin- Mystery Ptethre nhnlher t“'°- “ie
Barker who has recently joined the ery_ The return tripis planned by the present the above picture for the

Whitin Machine Works organization. 5l10ft fontey leaving the tWentY' March mystery" It is a photogmpll
Mr_ Barker Comes from Manchester’ Seventh of May from Yokohama for taken of a well-known employee seen

England, where he has been eonneeted Vancouver on the Canadian Pacic ll)’ most Qt "5 ln the 5h°P every tln)'-
wirh John Hetherington-S’ Limited, 5_ S_ “Empress of Asia" The boat At the time this picture was taken

manufacturers of textile machinery. d0Cks at Vancouver June 5, and then he W35 twenty-three years Of age-

]-ie Served his time in their machine it is about a six days’ train ride on the ‘Ne Wlll gl\'e the gtlessers thls lnheh Qt

works and has been with them for Canadian Pacic through the Rockies n hlnt—the Plethre “'35 not taken lest
thirty-ve year§_ During the last back to Whitinsville via Montreal. Year-

twenty years he has been travelling ———-—- N°h°tlY that we know Qt guessed

on the Cohtlheht and lh America" Garden enthusiasts will notice that Correctly the answer to inst mmitnin
installing their machinery. On the the Whitin Home Garden Club has mystery PlCtute' It was a photo‘
continent he has been in the mills of put up the posters’ which it respeee graph Qt A' R' Fletcher» of the tattl
Rtlsslav GelnlanY» France» and H°l' fully calls to your attention. i0b'dtai]ien it tnre “mg when he en-
land- In the United States he has The annual dues Of$1 of the Whitin ii“ i ° .5 °l’ °iil" "ti y°‘"i “g°‘
5Pent elghte‘-in Qt these t“'ehtY Yeats» Home Garden Club are now due. ;iri1ne foiiowmgtnziin “icing inr?ugnt.ti.i btri

- . . . I’ t
Settlng "P eonlllers hhtl other ma‘ Should you desire tO_]Ol the club and .6 rnpreseii ii. “is 0 ii °n.g"iii

h- r, in raetieah , every Stare in . . . picture: John Glasho\\'er,_[olin \\ elch,
ti lne )_ P 3 participate in the advantages of such Wm_ I B J C E. S.

the East and 5°tlth~ membership pay the dues to Fred an ii/ili .nineii. Oopiir’
Two years ago Mr. Barker returned Burroughs éreasurer of the e|ub_ Itgolby, lezyllllenn (L l?Jlnlr»Flnntl] Jtlllllf

’ err ar sur r t
to England and expressed hls lhteh' The club expects to have many new yi .e ii i e. ' 8 Ciiiii.“.ii
tron of retiring from road work’ and features durin the We let those interested inspect the origin-

g
was placed in charge of a comber de- our for a goal of three hundred mem_ al Ph°tngraPh-

partinent becomes a member of l)€l'S. iS not HCCCSSHTY to have E1 Just as ‘ye go to press’ “'0 are in-
our Organization an an expert on garden to helnng tn the Cl"b- but the formed that Miss Lena Smith, an
combing machines‘ He is at present management Ptolnlses 3 garden to all employee of the \\ihitins\'ille Cotton
being made acquainted wiin our Who ma)’ tleslte °ne- The lnenlhel“ Mill, guessed the correct answer to
manufacturing pmcnssnn Mn Barker shll) tllilve ls now On; let e"el'Y°ne get the mystery picture of last month.
has brought his iiiniiiy wiin nini nnii 11 new memllen Miss Smith was a girl chum of Mrs.
in going in innkc nin ninnc in Vvniiinni Jtlnltlill T- ti-‘\llll-lo A. R. Fletcher before M rs. Fletclier's
vine iit 2 Sniniiiii Street‘ Seel'elh"Y- marriage Miss Smith w'is so surel u \ s s ( v s m

Mrs_ Emory Burbank’ of Hm ii? of her guess that Mr. Fletcher had

Street, announces that she is selling Since the last "Spindle" came off quite a difhcult time to avoid an
her furniture, and tl10Se lntefested are the press we have had the opportunity achnowledgment of the fact.
welcomed at her home to iiiake their to welcome back to the Main Office, It is rather peculiar that one from
§B'§1hOa§§§r(e§‘;)li'§eBa“n'(§’a"ll(§r:fdbfi‘:l§“1§ Dorothy Vanderschaft, after an ill- outside the shop should be the rst
dispose of her furniture as soon as ness of several months. She was back and, so far as we know, the only one

possible. at her desk on Monday, February 27. to solve the mystery.
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ONE OF THE LAST DAYS OF A WINTER‘S SPORT

Above. All set to tackle the rst ag up. In formation: R. E. “Bill” Donlon, R. T. Bob Marshall, R. G. Marty Carpenter, C. Jim Marshall, L. G. Jack Leonard, L. T. Bob Ferguson,
L. E. Bunky Kiernan, First-aid man Dick Marshall, R. H. Sally Jones, F. Bill Brewer, Q. B. Louie Veau, L. H. Harry Drinkwnter, Utility George Tebeau. Bob
Ferguson was expecting n tin can when he caught this one. The Cotton Mill has some real shermen in this group: William Cnrvilleugames Aldrich. Archie Burroughs
and Arthur Bryant. Some of our Worcester shermen will be taking a reading gla_ss and counting the forty-two pickerel when they see is picture. Below: The Mince
Pie Trio, n lean and hungry group, we'll say. They are Harry Drinkwater, Chief Shcer, Bunky_Kiernan, Chief distributor, and Bill Donlon, Chief packer. Pinky Scott and
Billy Ward had to work hard to hold this string up. Another view of their catch is shown on the ice. l-‘rank Cross in the course of his rounds discusses the weather with Jim
Aldrich. Jim had a license and is perfectly at ease.

whitinsvle Ponds Scene spanning (‘arpenter's Pond on the out a lonely claim. Evidently the
. Sutton road, and was later joined by sh enjoyed more com vany than one

of wlnter VVilliam He\\'es,"Willian1 Kearnan, man could afford, with the result
Before an idea] shing day had a James Brown, and Dr. Andrews. that they deserted I)ave entirely.

Chance to dawn, many of the 10¢-1,] \Vhen the day had ofcially closed, \\'e do not recall that they even as

shermen were Oh the \\Yhitih5yj][c they had nine pickerel and one perch much as favored him \vith a single
ponds on Saturday, February 2_=,_ to their credit. ' bite. It must have been quite a

The ponds were thrown open to the Another group who shed on the <ll*"lPP°l'1tl“°|lty for “'9 (lid "Qt 511‘

shermen by the Whitin Machine north side of (‘arpenter's Pond bridge Dave "Found the 5h0Pf("'11\\'£‘@k1lfll'T-
Works and the VVhitinsville Cotton were Charles Peck, Herbert Peck, The south side of the bridge, how-
Mill for a day before the shing Frank Smith, Mr. Burr, Irving Peck, ever, had several more encouraging
season was legally closed. Begin- John Maroney, and Merrill Dyer. reports. A crew from the \\'hitins-
ning at 2.30 in the morning, the \Ve do not recall at the present writ- ville (‘otton Mill, consisting of James
16 inches of ice commenced to be ing the exact number of sh caught Aldrich, Archie Burroughs, \\'illian1
penetrated by the ice picks handled by this last group;but, if our memory Carville, and Arthur Bryant, who
by ambitious pickerel hunters. The doesn’t fail us, we are inclined to occupied the cove southwest of the
ponds of \Vhitinsville reminded one believe it would be just as well not to culvert, were fortunate to gather in
of the stories of the free land in the seek further information in regard forty-two pickerel, a picture of which
West during the squatter period to the large number. we are presenting on this page.
when the pioneers were coming from Offhand we know of two other -Twenty-two pickerel were credited
the East and staking out their claims. groups on this side of the pond con- to the following shermen: \\'inford
In like manner the various groups, sisting of Eugene Tatro and Eugene ]ones,_]ohn Leonard,\\'illiam Brewer,
at different times during the morning, Tatro, ]r., and a group from Rock- Harry Drinkwater, Harry Kearnan,
were seen to lay out their territory. dale. \\'illiam Donlon, james Marshall,

Credit goes to Loren Aldrich for l)ave Aldrich, of the Electrical De- Robert Marshall, Richard Marshall,
being the rst man on the pond. He partment, decided not to go into Robert Ferguson, Louis Veau, and
chose the north side of the bridge partnership with anybody and staked M. F. (Tarpenter.
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To the west of them could be seen 11. Rockdale group. Fred Osgood, and Daniel Duggan),
Bert Hill and his son Ernest. Mr. 12_ Eriwai-(1 Bun-oughs_ who were on special duty, many visi-
Hill caught the best perch of the day. 13_ Charles N_ Vvood and George tors from Whitinsville took the oppor-

Farther down the pond were George tunity to inspect the catches.
. . . . E. Wood.Gill, Wilfred Aldrich, Carlton Gill, .

14. Samuel Finney and Harold
and Arthur Randall, who captured a Andr

. . . ew
heavy String’ the majority of whlth 15 George Broadhurst and Wil-
weighed around 2 pounds. nam'McClenan. ' New Safety

Another group on the east Shore Of those on the Meadow Pond the M ‘._ embers A mted
ht the Southern part Qt Carpenter 5 best string went to the group consist-
Phhd eohststed Qt Edward ~lehhlhgS' ing of William Ward and James Scott. ()ne_haif the members of the Safer).

Frank gagcwag’ }‘:‘lberIt Mrzntgttihi The)’ hatl tptlrteeh hhi the largest Committee were automatically drop-
etyi ah e a u_ame' ey tlt of which measured 22 inches and per] in irehi-nary and new men no
not report any special Success’ Welghetl 3 p°"htl5- pointed to represent the departments

There were some rather amusing Group six, composed of Harold from which the old members came.
thetdehts eohheeted with the thhereht Cummings, Raymond Kelliher, and The chairman of the committee, \V.
groups" Ohe Ot the hoys eahed Over Peter Feddema, claimed a catch of 8 (). Aldrich, thanked those whose term
t°_lame5 Btowh to t)tt_hg_ Over the pounds apiece. had recently expired, for their good
Shlhet eah' Iheteah Ot plekthg up the The boys from the Meadow View service in the past year. It is the
Shlftll pthl eehtahhhg a doze" or 5° Gun Club, in group seven, on count- policy of the Safety Committee to
shthets lh lt' he brought down the ing up at the end of the day found change its members frequently, in
te'qhatt thhk eah ahd Oh the way thirteen sh in their cache. order to give new men an opportunity
Shpped and tehi thththg the ea“ e0m' A dozen good average pickerel were to become acquainted with the prob-
pletely Over‘ whtth torthhatety landed caught by Thomas Taylor and Charlie lems involved in making the shop as
ght Stde hp‘ Riley. safe as possible for every employee.

There was a rumor arptlhrl that a Two-fths of the sh were caught The old members were urged to con-
grpup Qt ehthtlslastle hshermeh from in the early hours following dawn. tinue their interest in safety work and
Nprthhrltlge Center put lh thelr holes After 8 A.M. the shing was rather to use their experience in every way
the hlght l>et°re- Evltlehtly the heh tame, and many of the boys reverted to make for the best possible working
eatlght eeltl (hle to the draft ahtl to the game of visiting each other and conditions.
were unable to enjoy the shiner feast swapping yarns over the Catches At the last meeting in February’
the following tlaY- VVe failed to mention the famous which the new members attended

George Gill's name was connected tlh heh Whleh was Caught hY James the work of the hospital was briey
to a story which has for its main plot Marshall» pt the Hank Clpek Depart‘ ‘outlined for the benet of the new
the reference to a famous tackle box meht~ lhsteatl pt haltlhg a trap Wlth members, by Miss Glidden. Mr.
about which we believe Watchman a hllhhpwi a tlh ea" Wlth a Small hole Morrison gave a very interesting re-
Frank Cross could give some interest- pllhehetl lh the hpttprh was attached port on the nature of safety sugges-
ing information. to the h°°k- Thls eah later hlletl Wlth tions which have been made during

Meadow pond was represented by Water ahd Sprtlhg the trap» Whleh Wes the last two or three years, thus giving
the foiiowing groups; "Oterl l>Y James lvlarehall ahtl Lethe a comprehensive idea to the new

1. Wimam Walsh, Joseph Gard_ Veau; Marshall, winning the race ‘to members of the things which they
net.’ and Thomas Gardnen the hole» teuhtl the llhe trpleh lh- should be on the lookout for. The

. . Upphlopsehlhg-thellhe hattlrall)’ rah new members and the departments
2' Wtlttam Ward and James Scott‘ several feet, which to all informed is they represent are as foiiowsr
3- Group from Rockdale asignal to haul in. Marshall handled Arthur Ambier_w0od.s Blanchmrs
4. Robert Ferguson, Richard Fer- the line with exceptional class and ed d B. h n_B. ht“, '

. War ll'C 8. ll'C 3 S.
guson, and Stephen Jones. brought the tin can safely to the sur- Leo Demar5__Hnt,S, Halpnhs

5_ wiiiiam Hutton face, miich to the amusement of the Joseph Dumai5_Gin,S' r_.lctéhcr,S'

6. Harold Cummings, Raymond Spectators‘ William Hall—Bragg's, Britton's.
K€llll1€I‘, and Peter Feddema, J1‘. The failure to provide an efclent Peter Hans0n——L. T. Barnes's, Johnston's.

7. Robert MCKaig’ Ami“ and guard around the commissary depart- Albert HaSSOn_Bates.S_

Harmon Nelson, Robert Keeler, Amos inent of one gt this gtotrtps deveiopttid Carl°S l“le¢1Il1—ll@=1Ih'§. A. M. Smith's.

Whlpple, Robert Hargraves, and_lOl"m ‘“t°at'f"“°" Pt“ °S’° ‘mt P?’ "° Y Harry Kwn=-"-0 M. sruarvs. H<>ugh-Homer good mince pie. A court trial was ron's_

held;and, after the evidence of sever- Charles Mann__BryanrvS, Kecie,~s_

Rue‘ Ohms at or ah at es al ‘witnesses had been heard, the cul- John R;ee_|.-oun,iry_

} Prlts were Photographed’ as here pro’ Arthur Shent0n—\V. H. Smith's, Henson's.
9- lphh I-ash, Joseph ahtl .l°hh duced, for the rogues gallery. Henry Todd_E_ 1)’ Bamesisr lgennerls,

l-elh°lhe- It was an ideal day for shing, and Glash0wer's.
10. Cotton Mill group. beside the inspectors (Frank Cross, Hgrvgy \\Y@n¢Ze1|_si5Son'§, Mea(|cr's_
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Record Egg Production
Speaking of egg production, some of

the poultry experts of the \\'hitiii
Machine \\'orks will have to sit up

and take notice of the latest reports
from the henneries of Loren Aldrich,
foreman of the cutting-off job. ()ii
March rst one of Mr. .-\ldrich's prize

birds laid an egg weighing 8 ounces,

which measured in circuniference
inches one way and Tl;; inches

the other and \vas 33;,» inches long.

The egg was well shaped. l\lr. Al-
“Quincy Adams Sawyer” cast: Front row, left to r§&ht- Florence Martin, _Mrs. Arthur Ijall, Mrs. James Aldrich, drich planning In Send the Spccintcn

Grace Tanner, Mrs. Juan Burnett, Ml?’ Ward, rs. Belle Brownin First row, st.anding—George Hanna, Mrs.
M Ch st Lam L h B ' J hn O'B ' rs Charles Pain William Donl n DorisJohn Welch, rs. e er b, i 'e ogie, 0 rien, . e, 0 , - . . . . ' . ‘Aldrich, Arthur Ashworth, William H. Quinn, Mrs. Benjamin Quinn, Samuel Brown, Dorothy Aldrich, Raymond ll) Uni‘ (ll the lllg Pllllllr} lll<l_ll<lllllL'> lll

Meader, J E. Bumett, Chester Lamb, George Gill. Back row—Arthur Marshall, William Green, George
Williams, l)avid Smith, James Smith. thg Q()u|]try_

, “h 1 tl ht U I t (‘harles Burlin, foreman of the“Quincy Adams Sawyer 7 ' en ie ioug icy were a )Oll
ready to qtht’ he thought he had BlacksmithShop,sayswheiiheo\viied

ii ' _ ii
Qhlhcy Adams Sahler “as pre better get home, because some of the the hen which produced this 8-ounce

ehellls ll\'ed lh hl5 (llreetleh and he egg she laid them larger than that.sented Friday, February 24, under the

auspices of the Vvhlhhsvhle Grhhglh had overheard the leader tellin themI b th g Some of the boys were making fun ofThe play W85 gl\'@" est Year Y 0 to do a little practicing before the
m act “he erfet-med thib season Charlie for having sold so valuable

Sh h C ‘l l p l ‘l ' next rehearsal. So Frank cranked 'erIt/hwy‘ of-the p|a):erS ayre members of and stepped on the gas; but much a foivl, but have coine to the ¢-onclu-

the “hltlh Maellllle “ Olks and Well‘ to his surprise the hack wheeh; hat] sion that he was at least right in his
hhhwh local actors‘ The proceeds sunk in the mud, and the tlivver re- statement, for the following week

from the play were given toward the fused to lh°Ve- He tlled all the Ferd Mr Aldrich brought in another 01-Ill
u ort of the VVhit1ns\ille Hos ital5 PP ' P - t ' e - - t wt t - . . .It is difcult to pick out any 0ut_ b2(3:l1hZt:hEl}£’ls:lld th"l he hl ml’ from the same bird, weiglimg 9

Standing stat-5, as the east was very (1 ounces, 10% inches and /3,4 inches in
. eea ero ecorus ae ie . . ,

well balanced. Much credit should . . . circumference and measuring -U8
play several times, thinking that one ’

he 8l\'eh to the eeaehl lvllllillh l'l- , _ inches in length. The 8-ouiice eggineniber of the chorus was striking
Qulhh’ of Worcester’ for the Success his am»j| eff heat, and hnahy traced was opened to investigate its con-

f t c la '. . . .
O I p 3 the foreign noise to the back yard, tents, and it was found that a normal

“'hel'e the ehtlle e°lllP1lll}' lellhll egg, shell and all, was enclosed within.
. F.k"'-z'Yzll-~Y'*.-From the Chorus of inrgii siiciting lll( tlL cnginc roar

the Blacksmlth The director of the Blacksmith
< "1 DPrank Fowler, senior member of hhell SYhlPl1°ll)'- llelllg all eX'5“'llh- _R¢|;oR_p ¢|g°w|;A-|- N"-|°NN_

minr instructo waded ri ht in and ¢I\l¢KiaMA1'c|-ii 75.000 \N|\T¢lIBrown, Fowler (‘o., I.td., whose ad is 9 ‘ F. " 8 , ' wm.ts.‘,~",s AT

appears in this issue of the“Spindle" 50°" the Ferd “'35 hlgh illl(l (ll')'-
says that hereafter, when he wants There ls some (llsilgreelheht 115 t0

money and get a solid seat. Small e°h5eqllehee~ 7".l,_h "3 I-_' _-'
The other evening, haying nothing The Ford proceeded to the west __

better to do, he ran his Ford into end loaded with clioristers very inuch .';.'.‘_-'. ’~_"' ' £1-1:1.-_‘__I,_f'J‘-'__. ’-f

Porter's back yard. He got in with- relieved of theirheavy instrunieiits. -Ato hear a eoheert he wj|| pay good which stroke he used, but that is of
' --,4 I. -wt’ ' ';~- ; : '

i §~ h 3 ~ ‘-

o,_

-‘int-

.~;,1;;

1-f_"'“‘*

_- '-_
I

out rousing the whole neighborhood, "h °

and settled back to listen to .1 re- ' W I FT‘
lle1ll'51l-l- The llelgllllors Over that llarry Jackson, of the brush job, plans to Q.’
\\'21)' didn't pay 2111)’ attention to the sail for England on May 3. lle has been
noise caused by Fr;mk'5 Q|‘|t]';]_|](‘e, as oered a position in one of the companies
they are getting uscd to rackets and i(n which he“worked before C()ll1llIllg to kthis
mwarthly nukes ‘onipziny. 'e are sorry to see r. _Iac 's0n

no_ ,.

-‘kt’ »
I‘!

T>;i(,<*>w

\ INIIIVLL

s\*\ .;
=>' '1‘
_;1/"fyf/f',IvQ*

— _*. ,_ - ,~ V
-/.f~4'@p=~.

leave us, but wish him 0\CI') success. .~\t '. ‘*2/.//)‘;,_-;j;;1g;~\
Anyway’ he got lh uhscch and ch" the same time we hope that he will return in _/,,‘[_§,’//540.1,,-‘:‘I 5

dured the concert for over an hour. time for next fall's soccer season.
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Checker Tournament at Alarm Clock Runs Amuck
Blue Eagle at Two A. M.

Harry VVallace, Whitinsville check- A report comes in from the Blue
er champion, played twenty-two Eagle that they are going to hold an
boards of checkers at the Blue Eagle auction of an alarm clock which is

Inn, Wednesday, March 1. Mr. guaranteed to wake any person or
Wallace won twelve, drew seven, and persons, irrespective of how well they
lost three of the matches. Very much sleep. For reference a prospective
interest was shown. A large atten- buyer may consult the boarders at
dance of over one hundred fans wit- the Blue Eagle who were awakened
iiessed the matches. After the match, one night at two o'clock by the sound
it was suggested that a checker club of the alarm. The discontinuance of
be fonned, and twenty-ve players the bell from the vicinity of josepli
signed up as willing to become mem- Hague's room saved the following
bers of an organization to have its paragraph from appearing in the Lmmsco
rst meeting the following Monday, newspapers the following morning:
March 6. The results of the matches “Guests escape from Whitinsville Completes Years’
with Mr. VVallace are herewith listed: Hotel scantily clad during false alarm Service

_]. O'Connell drew, Fred Clough scare." Notice next time in the
lost, Robert Wilson drew, Thomas newspapers’ re write-up of a night Levi Rasco, foreman of the tin job,
Hamilton lost, ]ohn Minshull drew, conagration that the occupants of has now become a member of the 50-
joseph Hague lost, C. Russell lost, the building always escape “scantily year group of service men in the Whi-
William Fullerton lost, C. M. Stuart clad." \Ve are glad that _]oe woke tin Machine Works. Mr. Rasco came
lost, William Larmour lost, A. Godbut up in time to save the situation. to work in the shop in March, 1872,
lost, Edw. Barrow lost, Robert Henson and was rst employed on the tin job,
lost, A. Melia drew, Edw. McNally then located in the west end of the
lost, ]. Salmon lost, R. E. Lincoln Thehewph“'hr_thrh'he'5 howhhlts old building where the carpenter
drew, G. B. Hamblin drew, Robert hew hmhdahhh 'h the Phwer hhhhe shop now stands. There were four
Hussey won, Leslie Rogers won, F. P. It has heeh very lhtereshhg th hlahy members at work in the department
Carnev drew, A. Vierstra won. of “Si who have had the hpphrthhity at that time. We congratulate Mr.

1 th watch the hleh hlevlhg it from ih‘ Rasco on the occasion of his entering—i—- side the freight house where it has his t-ty_rSt year of his Service in the
been stored, to note the facility with Shop

Whitinsville Checker which this cumbersome and tremend- i Mi
Elects officers ously heavy turbine has been handled. A Appreciation

oh Monday, March 6, the Whitins- €'°‘“‘lS"_"“"' ll‘; glf'd"" “’ i:‘.’S°t‘”lL° whit," Machine works,
ville Checker Club was organized in Vsvc )e_l”n|emp Olye Oth th ‘Sf eehé WhitinS\.i1]e' MaSS_

. e noticet mem )Cl'S o e rei
the apprentice room of the shop. The . g (}ent|em@n;

. . house and outside yard gang among
following ofcers were elected: Presi- H I u _ I The Manomet ,5 a |m-ge Concern’ so

1. () ‘ ()
(l¢‘"t, Ffed Clmlghi \'lee'Pre5l(le"tt lose a W ys J L of the shipment of February “Spin-
Leslie Rogers; secretary and treasu- L dies" (VOL 3’ NO_ 7), which ML
Teri .l°hh Mlhshuhi h:Xeeuh"e Chm‘ Several friends of Arba Noyes, of Knight recently received a/c featuring
mlttee» Thomas Hamllhlh ehd Her‘? the Payroll Department, have been us in pictures and text, one copy fell
\Va1la¢@- infom1ing him that, although he is the to my share.

The "ew eluh at Preseht ‘S Plahhlhg owner of a new high-class and dlstinc- I would like to have a number of
3 tourhameht amohg ‘ts memhehs tive car, he must not forget that his copies to send to relatives and friends;
and expects to have Several Puhhe car of other years still needs .1 little and for that purpose enclose a $1 bill
matches this spring. The club will gas now and then to keep it going and six cents for p0Stage_

probably wait until next fall before ii
contesting in inter-club competition. "How is [)u'SOn getting On?"

An Appreclatlve Dev “Oh, he's growing rich by his pen."
*__—— “I didn't know he was a literary

l am very much obliged to the man,"
A werkhlhh lh h hreheh h'hhw°rkS Smithville Fire Co. for the great as- “H0 lS'I; l10 l<08PS Plgb‘-"

has heeh retired Oh '3 Pehsleh “her sistaiice rendered last Thursday when Mi
eohtlhhohs empleymeht of 82 years‘ my house and furniture were entirely thTh8c.Ez-1S- F'i{/leswlg-Ck’ cllgarge of

It is Said that his only Complaint ehhshlhed hY hre- wiihes tdtfhankzhcll teaoistsershlliiil
against being pehhioncd was thet 5mltl‘l\'lll<f. M?-"Ch 1, 1922. truck drivers for the kind thoughts
wheh he took the Joh he thought ‘t Probably had them well covered. effpressed and the owers Sent at Thc
was to be permanent. Clipped by c. 1-. ll\'Rl.lN time of Mrs. Frieswyck's death.
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William Donlin 15 15 George EgsigianFound“ v Joseph Brown 15 15 Albert Deome

Cominucd from page 4' Column 3 N._D. Laeriere. Jr. 1.: 1.: Pasquael Calanero

. . . . D ' H ' RMr. Moett in his work is assisted M132 M:1:;§;;‘,, ii ii
by Ira Anthony, Fred Walker, Wil- §°"Y R""""‘5"“ *4 '4 G°"*°" F'?"=*=*
. . ram Casbanan 14 14 H. J. Hamnga

ham Donlon, John W. Freitas, and Tudor Solon 14 1.1 Hwien Mamed
Marker Harootian James BarrCharles B. Stewart. Mr. Walker ,\,k_ K;,k,,,ia,,

supervises the ofce Mr. Donlon P°'*"5“="'“‘>'
, ' George Banseld

supervises the bench and squeezer Mari.N(l)'pay

moulding, while Mr. Freitas has (;§‘,'a'|','.1,,;.,,,

charge of the oor moulders and Mr. w'""*"' G"'°>'
, ’ Roy Cnossen

Stewart the machine moulders. It gieaorsiéavairieur

has_always been the policy of the B§,,;,,;{’._§',‘§ia‘,,

Whitin Machine Works to try out in {5a"’\l;;_1Fg:'I;";=Lrs

our foundry all the newest equipment Kiroski
and latest improvements, and those 5e§o,,“A,’§f§'i§',',

which have stood the test have been M90?" Bsdisiao
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A Heslinga
Ben; Zywien
Eugene Tatro
Kirkor Ovian
lla1t0D Ovanissian
Philip Brodeur
Steve Bariioomian
Joseph Janowski
Ernest Poulin
Joseph Laam, 2nd
Walter Gemandek
George Layman
Arthur Malhoit
Frank Miller
Hector Seneca!
Steve Germanian
Rout Eretsian

Wilfred Brooks 1. 1. Leo Maguire

14 9
H . . '
13 . '. '
13 .

13 . '
13 ' '

William Campbell 12 6 Samuel Andonian
readily purchased. we have been llged Bioit
told_ by many visitors who are ac- &|_§’i.‘§,,6.‘,'§§,‘!’Q,":‘“

Hqu_ainted with foundry practices in Jam;;'M§é‘:§e'="
this and other countries that we have Richard Melville
one of the best equipped and laid §“|Tb|;'i§g§§§‘,§lgl““

__-_____

r-n-0-nu-nlihllilhl

an

___

--m—wso

0

Armen Manoogian
Bert Zuydema
Kaspar Garjigian
Ben]. Appleate
Nap. Gazelle
Arst. Muscovian
Leon Papassian
Peter Samonian

' ~ ' ' ' Jam C hill- 11 6 Jam .sM tihout foundries in the textile machinery Kebgjk gurjanian I0 I ‘O Jamgs O.§Mf“**
trade. Gar. Bedrosian 10 10 Chev. Der Margnsian

- Ah.B ' 10 10 Mm.DldThe personnel and service record HQ°,,y1'f,‘§§'§J‘h,,, ,0 ,0 Hjny ,r§.§‘§ °
1 - M. Bo. . 10 8 D vid N dbe

of u’ foundry are as f0ll0wS' Kirkorqgalenian 10 7 6 Hgig Talflrlainiail
Mam. Koskarian

1N SHOP ON J05 Ovag Tosoonian
viis. mos. YRS. Mos. Samuel Bgdfggian

Richard Donovan 59 55 M09" M09l'?\dlaIl
Robert Houston S3 S3 Sllall Noflall
William Balmer 52 s2 Georiie Descliene
James Kearnan 40 o 40 0 Bomard Kane
Maurice Walsh 411 s 411 s Oscar Antonian
George E. Wood 47 45 .l_°99Dll Silva
Robert Vail 45 44 Prod Marphanl
Bart. Callahan 4.1 4.1 John Turianian
John Duggan 43 4| W1ll1am_ Drake
John Fanning 42 42 P919!’ V158"
Samuel Wallace 42 42 Ivor Johnson
c. H. Wood 41 41 Henry Laam
Peter Savage 40 40 E<_lW8l'd I-aalll
John R. Joyce 32 6 32 o Niqholas Del~la-is
Jerry Hagzerty as as Allie I-lasson
Thomas Drolian 38 36 Klfkf Katorian
Dennis Feen as ri 11 Harry Mullilzan
Bert s. Hill as as Goo Aiakeallian
Isaac Merchant 34 21 Amid Mllla
john simpson 34 1 5 Daniel Kizinian
Edw. Ashworth 33 6 33 6 Jllll C-?\9b€l'l@\ll
John Campbell .12 26 Osoar Zeronizian
R. H. Welch 32 32 Rouner Dersermanian
Robert McNeil 31 25 Hassen Mohamed
Peter Malkassian 31 27 Prior Mooniian
J. E. McGuinness 2s 2o o Thomas Dorsi-y_
Enoch Malkassian 2o 27 Corn. Ruinanski_
David B. Smith 30 30 Alex. Goodenoski
Bart. Connors 32 29 Frank $hllBl_ll'}le
Charles B. Stewart 29 29 Nush. Khem8lQl1
William Wright .12 25 J ules Rumanslyi
William Deane 27 10 27 10 Enoch Gllllll
Charles '1‘. Moffett 28 0 2s 0 John Lqmoine
Nazziere Laeriere 25 9 25 9 K~ 1-€_WlChe
Charles Saragian 27 27 Martin Sharliqy
Jacob Garabedian 27 24 6 $ark- Yazazarian
Kirkor Hagopian 27 19 0568? Alldlllall
D. Burke 26 26 Aft-hllr Kroll
William Regan 20 26 John Strachen
P. 1-1. McGuinness 20 24 Tony Goodenoski
Corn. Cahill 25 6 25 Joseph Sansouci
Henry Ward 25 24 Nllllo Veclllle
Ira M. Anthony 24 24 Amrd Mll_5ta'a
Peter Brennan 23 23 Allfl- Roblllon
John Moore 23 23 O_Vld Gal"/lll
James Burke 23 16 Sitk. Kizer1an_
F. A. Walker 23 15 9 l-loan Mooradian
Henry Topp 2s 13 1- _Sinioniaii
George Forsythe 22 22 Mike ZarooBlal\_
Corn. Hourihan 22 21 Cllafles Baneski
Dado Havarkian 22 22 Zilfo Kaddl
Frank McCarthy 22 21 Paul Noktorian
John Mooradian 22 17 Louis Greiioirc
Henry Laeur 21 21 Gert. Bosma
Edward Jennings 21 18 TOBY B'1l08ll\_
Elia Misiadian 20 14 .l059Dll Cllellll
Archie Bowen 19 19 Alf. Boudreau
James Bergeron 19 18 Robert Roddy
James Finney 19 18 Jos Connors
W. S. Marshall 18 18 A- _\’andercer
Moos Vartanian 18 18 Allie 0Sl_'nan
Solomon Ovian 13 15 Apr- Ovian
P. H. Goggin 17 6 10 ri Richard Moqis
Edward B. Sherry 17 17 Norman _Whlte
Raymond McCarthy 17 6 Mlke 0vlan_
James Forsythe 17 5 B850 D0l\¢l_lBl'l
Patrick Fleming 16 16 Isaac §Ialori_sdian
Charles M. Wood 16 16 Sir. Giragosian
William Connell 16 16 Ant Bafllk
Kaspar Hagopian I6 16 Albert B. Manter
Michael Diiggan 16 16 Stephlfn Moomdl
]__ R_ veau 15 14 George Henderson
John Malkonian 16 13 Newell Oliver
Harry Hamparsian 16 11 DEL Dalllfldl
John Smith 1o s John Doschone
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Louis Bangma
Rudolph Susienka
J. H. Whitney
Ab. Samalian
Charles Geru
Daniel Milosz
Alton Burke
Ger. Ebbeling
Tnny Colonero
Arm. Davishizin
John Delgado
Harry Hagopian
Arsen Malo
Mamed Hassen
Ro Jallio
Mapra Sliahanian
Sahag Norian
Oscar Doldorian
Harry Hagopian
David Garr
William De Young
Mike Dzirdoorian
John Rice
Mike Samonian
Abraham Hallie
Jacob Ovian
Samuel Mosigian
Williain Peterson
Peter Hagnpian
James Kilgari
Joseph Aykamian
James Blakely
Albert Chaput
Nazant Essayen
Mike Byron
M. A. Carter
Fred Clieechi
Garabed Dardarian
Harry Atamian
Mike Karagosian
Abraham Samalian
Mike Taiahian
John Tariian
Frank Ruardi
Osman Mostafa
Peter Mitchell
James Lavangie
Garabed Dardarian. 2nd
Adam Bilukones
George Barr
Anton Papalian
Pontus Ross
Walter Fairley
James Fist
Dominico Galette
Wilfred Gosselin
Percy Warden
Sarkis Ovian
Charles Papas
Hassen Anied
Mike Kasparian
Ralph Houghton
John Haroi
Tefek Mohamed
Joseph Parent
John Samonian
Leo Gaiand
Mesrop Papalian
James Monrgomery
Peter Laam
George E. Brennan
Peter Santoni
Justin Wroblski
Nick Zarkilin
Thomas Montero
Joseph Lavoie
Thomas Gendron
Mike Doshorian
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x. Pouring one of the Big Card Cylinders. Members of the Foundry :7 years ago. Those with us to-dag are, rst row left to right: ll)
Richard Donovan (Core Room); <5) Charles T. Moett, foun ry; <6) Win. Balmer,foundry; (8)

2. Filling the Bull Ladle at the Stack. Albert Brown, Pattern Loft. and row: (3) C. B. Stewart, foundry; 15> George Kidd, paint
shop; <6) James Baldwin, retired. 3rd row: 47) Jack Duggan, foundry; <91 William Kiemnn,

3. Pouring Side_Rails. freight house; (io) James Kilinan, foundry. 5th row: (5\ William O'Connell, foundry; 'io)
Niizzaire Lneriere.

Night Crew
Front Row A. Hallie, W. Fairley, M. Byron, H. Amed, D. Gnllette, S. Vandecnr, G. Dnrdarian,

R. Welsh, J. A&kanian, M. Derdurian. Back Row James Liiviinge, W. Gosscelin, M.
Karagosian, S. hite, 1. Kilgnri, K. Knronian.

l:(‘l). ll 'l'own_ votes against giving boxing ll. l’. (‘orliss engine in power liouse.
exhibition lieeiises. 5 .\lerciiry truck being tried out iii

“.0 hive recently received brief Z0 Si:\teen inehes of snow lalls._ Foundr)_'.
‘ - ‘ Z8 \\age rut in shop#rst cut Slllt‘C 0 john (otter, foreman lll (ore

0U[l1I‘|0 Oi tl'lC‘ Olltlillltlllig L‘\'Ctils 180$. Room, died suddenly.
(‘()n]]cC[Q(l with thg \\'hi{in M;1Q]1i|1Q ;\lar. 3 First standard spinning side rails I5 Scrapping 750-H.l'. Harris (‘orliss
“'OrkS for the year 1921_ In the made on roller moulding maeliine. engine—installed March. 10.01.

gt _ f th lbs‘ ind] IV 23 liast eonerete poured on I\o. 13 -0 :'\l| ()0-eyele eleetrie equipiiieiil
pd?’ lsbu?5 O ‘ p _ C “C (arpenter Shop. installed lll shop—replaeing -lU-
have plll)lisl‘|C(l tl1C Interesting C\'L‘l1I.< .>\pr. 8 New England l’ower Co. current cycle.
in the \\'hi[i|1 Machine \\'()rk5 that tii_rned into _shop. Z7 Shop starts oii_short time in some
have Occurred during the past thin‘, .2.\ (‘)|l Reelainiiiig I)epartnieiit_st:irts. ile_partiiieiits#.“~ days a week.

‘V . l I I H -’ .\la)' 18 Scrapping Z50-ll. l’. (orliss en- Sept. 8 l)iggiiig for town sewer in lront
ledrh‘ C ‘Ire "?(cn?_( U) cur} gine in power house—iiistalled of power house.
()\\'Cll. Qf the M11111 ()li1CL‘, l()l‘ lliis 1896. Zl Take loiirhot-waterlieatinglioilers
information l()l‘ 1921. 21$ \\'Cll as in ll \\'hi_tin hlaehine \\'orksl)ar|istruek out oi west li0iler_house.

the past. liylightningand liiirned—Za horses ()et. 0 lhomas l’_rest_ dies—iiiany years
liurned. a nioulder in l‘oundr§-.

Jan. T john Fislier, (‘arpenter Shop fore- _Iiine 9 No. 13 ('arpenter Shop starts in I0 Z,()()()-l\'\\'. (ieneral lileetritf tur-
man, died. operation. l)ill(' eoiues into shop yard.

l8 First ice made in iee-making plant. _luly 5 Start digging loundation for l’\'- 1‘) Take out 750-lll’. engine lounda-
Z0 liinisliing roof ol .\'o. I3 ('arpe|iter lhiaii llall. i tioii out of power house.

Shop. ll lllaeksinitli Shop llg-pound air 21 Flask-.\lakiiig l)epartiiieiit moved
30 X0 snow on the ground lor nearly l)llfl1L'l‘ system started. to west second lloor of Foiindr)".

a month. .'\llg. 1 Taking out louiidatioii for 250- eiiiiiiiiiiul i>ll PRIKP lo. mliiimi 3
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SO years. The longest in the employ of this
company of these men started with the

Foundation company in Mm, 1860. Long: Service M_en from
To the young man who is oundering more An‘ Brake

Henll’ Fl'le5W\’ek- one °l °tll' load hlenv or less in the sea of discontent and is con-
received a letter from the Netherlands- ttnnahy groping for Sotnething hettett the
America Foundation, which states in its story of Ehnt Honk.‘ tht, t.Ondnt.t0t.' and of gamuel M0Ss_ of the polishing job, brought

hl'5t Paragraph’ “Y°nl' nanle ha5 been Pl'°' the twenty veterans in the service of the us in a very interesting letter from the
posed in the Netherlands-America Founda- machine cnnn)nny_ is wnrthy of more than Secretary of the veteran Erhployeeg A550-

tion which has lust been i°l'ined l)Y Sonle °l passing notice. ciation of the \\'estinghouse Air Brake Com-

the lllends ol Holland to Promote hl°5el lt signies that although we may believe P11")'- The Mi? M055 l'0iei'i'e(l t0 in this
relations and better understanding between we nth untterhnid now’ or that we nth t.ent|t.t-_ letter is believer] by Samugl M055 to be his

the Peoples °l the two eollhtlles-H ing more than olir share of service the time OW" iiliheli
From a pamphlet enclosed with the letter, Wm come when Ont. ntrfnt-ts Wm t.0nnt_ Mr_ HQffQ(k5 |'Q|'|]a|'k§' “()f ¢Qu|-Se wt; art-

entltle‘l~ “The Bflnglng Tngether Oi TWO The young man will nd out that in the proud of oilr record,hut \ve must acknowledge

Natlonsln We would like t° quote the l°ll°“" larger majority of cases it is better to remain Ihilt the “lhitiii Machine \v0l'l<5 takes the
lng Paragraph: - on the job a while longer with a sure thing cake for long service." The service record

“The Neth¢i'll1<l5-Ahiefiea Foundation rather than to l)¢ out of employment a per. has created tremendous interest in industrial
will Work along the llne5~ ll'°nl the United tion of the time seeking to better his condi- ¢‘ii'Cle5, iron! Which We fe Yeeeiving e°n'
States, of acquainting the people of the tiOn_ gratulatory reports every day. The letter
Netherlands with the literature, music. and 1t is wen to have high nnthgtionst hut it to Ml-_ M055 reads as fQllQw5;

art Qt the llnlted States» lJ)_’ the Publishing is equally well to remember that great VETERAN EMPLOYEE ASSOCIA-1-ION
of books reecting American ideals, the rendl- nchievnntents do not come an nt onCc_ The “.t;.,;.t.tN(_HOt,nF MR BRAKF
tion °l American nlllsie» and the holding Ol discontented young man should also bear in he ,COMhp:\~§~Y i l
exhlbltlons Ol Anlellean alt ln the great mind that his greatest efforts are not all i t

eentels °l the Nethel'land5- lt Wlll also wasted, but if intelligently applied they are \“lmerdmg' Pa" March 4' 1022'
W°l'l< along edtleatlonal lines ll)’ the e-‘Change being stored up to be realized on 10, 20 or ML Sa.lnucl MOSS’
of collegiate professorships and scholar- L.‘-en 5()ynnt-5-lnttn-_ Dear h'rl—
ships. lt will likewise reect the literature, few ‘lay? ago l l°he“'c‘lva_ holhl of the
mush.‘ and nrt of the Netherlands in the ——-i- Spindle published by the \\hitin Machine

llnited States, by similar means. lts work “’°l'h5' through the Courtesy of ah hhl
.-h t|_. ,_.t |‘| t. - -t alt l h-.t -.1] ‘ ° schoollnate of mine named Harry Bradbury

htlteswho L‘ em dong Shin Ln lm lb om I Lost Tlme Accldents of of Fall River, Mass., and l noticed in the

Such an organization should appeal with MGR l(taPell' ‘t;hat Yet: weléehtthe ‘lllet7t°l'“7‘:‘l_ the
force to every man and woman either of A tt t - t t k hm ‘lhgers hst nstmas lh "ms"
Netherlands birth or descent or sympathy Qt jut? gllnleqfrezt tgizibithtchgh tadq ‘lhh' AS l read thehccohht lh the paper
residing in the United Qtates We believe h I ‘ P l l my mmd reverted back to my boyhwl days

‘_ ' ad a ost-time accident, and we nd that - .those of Netherland hn.th or descent tn in Mossley, near Manchester, England. lt
the \\'hitin Machine Works will be esliccially ‘" ."‘°s‘ °"°'y °‘“° hwy had‘ l’"t ‘t ""°°§‘ seenwi to me as though I could hear the

sarll has not been due to their own fault. ' . 'Interested tn thts new tonndntton sweet stratns of thosetgrand old Carols whtch
or lhs aha’ l huh ‘ehhhrt ' 9 e tepah ' left a lasting impression on my mind which

Job, had only one lost-tlnie accident in his thnc cannot eacn_

many years service. lt was necessary for 50' t nnt taking the hherty of writing

hhh to lhy oh for h Couple ol week‘ ‘lhc lo you as l used to ilece for a man named0 0 0 . , . t‘ . .

USES SeI'V1C6 a sprained leg obtained in_ a drop from the MOSS in the Rohcrt Buckley Cotton Mm
Records for iliird oor of l\o. 2 hliop in the freight ele- at wood Enth Mosshgyv not knowing whether

vator. lt happened quite a niilnlier of years yon are one of the Stunt, tntnh). or not_ |t
ln last month's issue we printed a letter ag°- is nearly (>0 years since our family left

from an old employee now in Liverpool, Fmhk hilossi it vhthrall ol htY'5lx Years’ Mossley and caliie to .~\merica and located
England, to whom some friend in the shop Selvleei had ohe lh5t'llhl° hhhlllehl that in Pittsburgh, l’enn.. where we have lived
has heen nenthng the A-5p;nt||e_" At the occurred about 11.30 on a Saturday iiiorn- ct." Since‘

same time a contribution from another lhgl and he repmletl lhr work hghlh oh For the past 53 yearslhave been employed
recipient of the “Spindle” from Honolulu the lollowlhg Mhhllhlh At thls tllhe Ml“ by the Westinghouse .-\ir Brake Company,
was printed. gloss Cththhht hrit iflhhht Ol the lhhhth and in reading in the Spindle that you have

Bertram Dixon, of the Carpenter Shop, hgel 0 '5 C t ah" '5 hhhllehti l'e' some wonderful records of service, l would
brought us in the (liens Ferry Gazelle from Wlsev was n°t dne t° an)’ lalllt °l hlS- as the like to ask you if you have an organization
(ilenns Ferry, Idaho, in which they refer hall’ on whlhh he was lvorklhg hall heeh among your long service men. \\'e in the
to our unique service record in their edi- ;"l°Pllel|l hhlh ll _helt hlhll heeh llllktfll “ll .~\ir Brake ('ompany have an organizatioli
torial as follows: mm no hu Cy m he lhhclhhllh H 0 *“l“' known as the \\'es-tin house Air Brake

The (iilsrllr last week had an account of was ‘ll'l"eh llhhl the ll“-‘iellleht thmllgll the \'eieran lilnployees .'\SS(!)l(‘l2lti0ll, nuniliering
a iiiali who had been in the employ of one ll°°l'- Solhehhe who “he “'°l'l‘lh§ °h lhe some 000 lnembers. lts meinbersliip cm-
railroad for 6-l years, 58 of these having Slhlltlhg l’el°“" llhkhhhh ll) hlh (irhhhi braces oicials of the Company as well as

been spent continuously as passenger con- sllllllell the llelt onto the lllllley illat as he men in every department who have to their
ductor, a record probably without a parallel wexsvhttthg ihchc °l_w°°‘l igatihsttt Cfifilii ii >'el'\'il‘e i'ee°i'd "l 2l )'eal'5- n°l
in railroading. e Phh lh hthle lsshes 0 t 9 'l’lh( e necessarily continuous. Full ' 25% of the

(‘onies to us now another story of faith- to lhehtlhh Several hl the l°hg'5el"’l"e then membership are ofhcials andlsalaried men.
ful attention to duty and its reward of con- who have not hall a l°5t'tlhle at'hl‘lent~ The remainder are checkliien whose service
tinuous service with the same establishment. records range from S3 years down to Zl
The january issue of the “\\'hitin Spindle," years. ()f course we are proud of our record,
published monthly at Whitinsville, Mass., \Vhat's become of the ction heroine who but we must acknowledge that the \Vhitin
and received here by l.. T. Dixon, contains used to tear off a strip from her skirt and Machine \\'orks takes the cake for long
a group picture of twenty men who have bind ilp her lover's wounds? lf her lover got service. l was very liiuch interested in
been with the Whitin Machine Works for cut now he would bleed to death. the speech of Mr. Swift in presenting pins
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to his 40 and 50 year service men; such a

service speaks \\'ell for the men as well as
the company. llis talk to the men was a

splendid tribute t0 the men and the oliieials
ol the company. I would like to receive
your issue ol the Spindle if sueh a thing is

1 ‘spermissible by your eoinpany. .—\t present
l am Secretary of the \\'. A. B. ('0. \'. E. .\.,
a position l have held for the past Z0 years.

Hoping that you are one oi the .\loss
lamily oi whom l have spoken. and that at
your leisure you \\'ill drop me a line or two,
with kind regards and best wishes lor the
\\'0ll;ll'L‘ oi you and yours.

Respeetiiilly yours,
(‘unis lloi<i<oei<s.

233 \\'elsh .-\\'enue,

Brennan, F. Merchnnt, M. O'Day, W. Drake, W. '-_' y ii’ ' l
C I lx

ness, P. McCluskey, G. Bauseld, J. Smith, W. Gena-
dak, J. J. Haggerty, Edw. Ashworth, J. H. Whitney,
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(‘oiitiniied from page 5 _'~§ ‘F’. ’ ‘-9 [I " ‘A
> _ ;\\ 1 - ll ... 9 4 {K i ‘V_ ,1 J 9 . . // \ I JFloor and Bench Moulders * X’ »_ vi’ ls -,|

Left to Right: Bottom Row V. Lavasseur, J. Barr, £7 ’ ( ll
D. Nordberg, O. Gauvin, B. Connors, R. McCarthy, C. £7 ‘ 1' \ t
Rei-nanski, P. Vissir, M. Muscovian, D. Milosz, C. M. rs J ' ‘
Wood, J. Strachen, P. Fleming, Z. Kadder, F. Shu- \ If _ ' ‘
ghrue, D. Burke, J. Martin, J. E. McGuinness, G. 1 '=- . I Q I

Hi \
onnell, B. S. Hill, '1‘. Drohan, C. H. Wood, I. Mar- ‘ i 1 _

chant, J. Keavian, J. Duggan, R. Vail, Jas. McGuin- ' /l-‘ l \

I/’

I/4
/41

"ls

4.‘

‘[3
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iv‘

¢
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W. Brooks P. Duggan, A. Devine, J. Cheechi, G. E. ' C"°Ic
Wood, J. Brown, N. White, J. Lam, B. Bozoian, 0'\"cE w'”'t/$4, ,_0"'5 E; 4,.
P. Goggin, W. Regan, B. Saputski, A. Manter, P. '00“ ‘3, V 4'¢
Sharkey. P. Calanero, J. Bergeron, K. Lewecki, W.
Deane. Top Row N. DeHaas, R. Melville, W. Camp- Tfmn
bell, J. Cahill, P. Brennan, T. Dorsey, A. Robinson, .1 ~ K
G. Laird, T. Gendron, P. Ross, G. Parslow, J. Finney,
J. Burke, N. Vechne, T. Reinanski, J. Sansouci, J. _ . ".

Moore, E. Sherry, G. Layman, P. Warden, J. Le- r "ri" ‘
inoine, E. Mackassian. ‘ I» I

— F
Machine Moulders and Squeeze Moulders ' I

Left to Right: Front Row — H. Hagopian, N. La- - \ 5’ Q!’
ferriere, Jl’., 1-‘. Benoit, Ed. Lanm, w. Wright, R. ' . \ \ ,,; 6
Johnson, L. Bangma, M. Bosma, R. Cuossen, F. ':_ - == ‘\\4$'
Ruavde, H. Harringa, B. Applegale, G. Bosma, F. ' -g$ \$_
Cheechi, J. Fist, K. Hagopian, A. Casbrarian, N. _ __ .I_
Papalian, J. Garabedian, O. Samonian, E. Gamonian, '_"
M. Kasboorian, S. Asadoorian, A. Kikorian, O. An-
torian M. Malkassian K. Ha o "an G. Ger S.. . YD! . 0. M 'dC l'BllHld' 0ddFll Hll
Moorian, A. Darrishian, G. Eghsigian. H Tarkanian, M me "no oup es ‘ e in e ows a
H. Mnoradian, S. Kezerian, S. Mosigian, J. Tarkanian,
K. Turganian, S. Mooradian, G. Dardarian, J. Simoni-
an, J. Arakellian, C. Papas F. Miller, E. Misiakian . . . . ., '. , .. . . .o_ Mam“, Chsedmsian, H_‘Musmvim’J' Malkonian: The Flsherman ()li, l)d(.l\\\dl'(l, l giitss, is the \\.iy l shall
S. Asxadoorian. Top Row M. Zarigian R. Devgeri- ‘ - t] . - | "1 .1 m to |,iu- and 1 llmfi
naman, A. Papalian, M. Kaskarian, A.’ Hassen, Z. (l‘r<)lll()!l/<10"! Llfl') urn’ K) lo “I l '
Kadder, A. Manoogian, D. Kezevian, J. Mooradian, "I _k I ll _k I 0 T. . give a durnl l<or l have been shing4l ye
M. Bedigian, J. Casbeerian, S. Arakellian, A. Gosh- ‘ll “‘lrl ’ turn )‘“ “an ' ‘mt l" 1 I 1 I’ 1" thllt I “nun is

, . . , . , . . .. Y

§§;:;1i;nD-KM;m'if:»l§I-- f;;13*;;1;- §;i:;';::-‘I; your llight; please make 1-in bite again just ““ “ g°°‘ “‘>' ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘

Peterson. l for tonight. I've sat on this boulder for gmllaml the Ml"
Heipe,-5' Mould“-Si 1-ieipe,-S, ma slack crew sixteen long hours, and baited with erawsh Z____

1-oftto fish“ Bottom ROW J-Delsl1'do.E-Bruren. and (l()llYl'1-l);lllS and owers, and minnows ' ‘
H. Mamed, O. Hohammed, J. Lavoie, O. Tsoonian, H. ii , Gettmg Better the Tune
Hagopian, p_ Maik;s§i,n_ 1_ Johnson, w_ (;i|,°y_ 1q_ and rye bread and ll\‘Cl' and bees, and grass- (_l' H M
Laferriere, R. Modig, P. Mooiijian, C. Dermagosian, I f _| 1 I. ‘ _h l ' ¢l~*K0\\ "U l
5- Moofldin. R- Gllio- R- Susienk. P- I-alm. J- mlllllri“ l““0r|ni" ‘ml ml mfg“ l us“ “Yes " s'iid the old man to his visitor
Ovian, H. Hainpai-sian. R. Evitsiaii. M. Mooradian. Ami m.‘-Cr H n;|,|,|,.;u if,-k on the i;m._,,f “ " . . '
Middle Row ivi. Doshorign, s, om“, N, 1,,-kiiiis, ' l am proud of my girls and would like
Top Row A. Ki-oll, T. Montero, J. Wroblski. M. siiiilish or sueker l'\'e seen not a sign! .\ly to Sec ‘hcm ¢mnf()ri;,|;|\~ mnrrii-(I; and as
Delgado, S. Yagazarian, I. Cnloiidsian, A. Nigohosian, . . . ' .
5_ Qviam p_ samoninm M_ Qyian, 5_ De,-,m,i,n_ A_ arms are fried l)l'()\\'ll and my nose is biirnt l have made a little money they \\'lll not go
Samalian, S. Germaniiin, M. Vartarian, N. Kne hian, __ _ -_ _ ~ , , _ - ' -'|- I1 5l);m(];.;_A. Bilukonas, L smvm A_ Kumski‘ B_ Zuiedegm L l((l iiiy stat is \\orn thin and iiiy ltgs both l’*""ll°“'* lo ll"~l ll

Blakeley’ 5- 5“"-Z~Kl“l‘l°"- are dead. My stomach is puekered, tied “There is l\lary' twcmyihlic yours Ollll
' l a really good girl. l shall give her one

(3 Mk - . . . ., . .. , ‘ml - ,°"° = "5 up in .i knot, and yearns for a \\.ii‘l°le or thousand dollars when She mm.|.|C>._

B°“°m Rm" R°b°'.'l H°“st°“' W‘ J‘ w“d' John something else hot l'|n sore "ind l'm dirty "Th ~ .~ B t -h - n'i thin ~_Campbell, P. H. McGuinness, Peter Savage, A. Bowen, ‘ ~ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ 9" lolllu C‘ i “ 0 “Q 3“ 3
Frank McCarthy, Del Dautuck Newel Oliver, R. H. 1 1 ti‘ 1 . 2 . ' . i ., . . |. .. -. 2 ;'n_ ] ‘}m|| i‘-q hQ|" th|-Q9 thi)u5;in(|welsh‘ Henry Tow‘ Middle lllt iirsy ind sti, l\e lost Ill) to iateo xt lg-ll s g

Bart. Callahan, Louis Gregoire, Hector Senecal, Nigo and ain't had a \\'hi'. And l'\'e got the ‘l0llar5' and the man “ 0 l‘l L” ‘ lZ‘l' “_ O
Gorobedi-in. 1- Connors. Robert Drohan. Martin . . is forty, will have five thousand dollars with
Sim-key, James Mcgabe, John Fanning, M“,-_ small pox. measles or p|p—l in all broken her"
Welsh. Top Row John Harot Albert Chaput ~ ~ ._ '
Gerlini-t Ebbeling, Kirkor Onan, Leo Gai-and, Em: out 0" ml l"h"l“ “ml "ll hm‘ It 1’ fourteen The young man reected a inonient and
22%;?’ gaflin :f'e;;es;“2?:: l{l;‘;g.;::;lg’£::n(l3:;:‘g°é long \'("'~“l~“' ll)' llll‘ r°1"l ‘O "l)' Sllilcli lo C°l‘l then asked, “ You haven't one about fty,
Henderson. creain—to eoiiiiort—t0 rest, and a snack. have you?"

l~Ii.i.iiiai~:.
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A Few Safety Moos Bedigian was‘married to Miss agency. For sale: “ Double-header

Suggestions Toowanda Der Ananian at the home
of Mr. Sarkis Malkasian, East Street,

duck eggs laid by bona de hens. Due
to the size of this new model it will be

Watch your step! The oor may Sunday, February 19, 1922, by Rev. necessary to include only four eggs
be oily or wet, or a nail may be stick- Atiz Tizotzian, of VVorcester, Mass. to the dozen." It is believed that
ing up in your path. Splinters an(l "Con" Hourihan, who was re- this new creation will be of great de-
nails can go through thin shoes. ported in the last issue as being coii- mand in the egg market.
Don't leave tools, nails, or parts of ned to St. Vincent's Hospital, is at
your work lying about the oor. hishomeimprovingrapidly. Re,-erringagain t0ad\,crtiSingagcn_
Someone may take a bad fall. cies, there evidently are a number of

“latch Your 5t'~‘P! Donit "S9 ll students of the profession in the shop.
damaged ladder. Be sure the ladder
is rmly placed.

Keep your job clean.- If the air is

heavy or the light poor, notify your
foreman or the Safety Committee
man on your job. Be on the lookout
for loose parts of your machine.
Hangers, belts, and pulleys work loose
at times.

Use goggles where there is the
slightest chance of getting anything
in your eye. See that the guards are
in place before you begin.

lf you see anything that is danger-
ous or may become so, let somebody
know, and have the defect corrected.
There is no need of waiting for some-

Here is another advertisement, which,
however, we do not claim to have in-
vestigated thoroughly, but it sounds
interesting.

The Brown-Fowler Car Company,
of Maple Street, have installed in
their new studio the facilities to paint
your car while you wait, for S10.
Any defects in the painting will be
attende(l to by expert mechanics.

We are not certain whether this
painting is done on canvas or on the
car itself, but would advise all those
interested to look into the matter.

The members of the VVhitins\'ille
Rie Club are reminded not to forget

one to be hurt before remedies are to pay their annual dues by April 1.

applied. Every improvement means AFoundry Group of 35 Years Ago When this notice comes to the atten-
. 5 d‘ - Z . .

greater happiness. p‘,,‘,§‘,,‘,',‘gL:§{§ 1',‘1,,,§,‘,§,h'F,f,2’°',‘°u';",f,‘}‘,7§‘ J,§‘,§'§f“‘<§§,,‘}f tion of the Rie Club members, there
former foreman of Core Rooin. Sitting, left to right:
Thomas Drohan, foundry; Louis Fletcher, former
foreman of Core Room; Robert Walsh, Core Room.

will be but a few (lays to get their
dues in; and it is urged that no charter

B11gS f1'Om the Cupola 7 - , _ members allow their names to beThe foundry is .1 (llfl) place,

Daniel A. Connors, of the Foundry I “kc l‘- dr0ppe_d from the membership “St by
ofce, was united in marriage to Miss
Anna Quinn, of East Douglas, Febru-
RTY 271 1922- R9“ James F- M99113", lt chokes you with dust so you cannot yell, Grantland Ricei one of the 5p0rti“g

lt spoils your clothes, it smears your face;
l like it.

It's full of smoke‘, it's full of smell,

forgetting to pay their dues.

of st. Denis’ Church, East Douglas, lt's a fair imitation of .1 little liell; editors of the Bvswn Globe. writes =1

Omciated at the mass_ M,-_ Connors I like it. Conlribuled from the Foundry. whole editorial when he quotes Mana-
served over seas during the \Norld , ,i— 89" John MCGFEIW, of tlw New Y0l‘k

Here is a recipe for home brew sentWar, and Mrs. Connors until re- , 1‘ f h ‘ Giants, 35 Saying? “Ally ma" who
cently taught school in East Douglas. “,1 to Us T3 one 0 Bur S Op mpr°“'enFa' breaks training and is hard to handle

tives while traveling among the millsThey are both well known in Whitins- _ , ‘ lsnit Worth bothering with in b359-
ville and have the best wishes of a m the South’ ball," and the" adds f0Mf- MCGr8W'Si Kirkman's Home Brew—Pursue a|a,-gc number of friendS_ ~ ' remark, “The superuous words here

VVe are sorry to report that one of
wild bull frog thirteen miles, carefully
atherin the ho s Then add 10

are the last two."

our stack men, Garabed Onanian, g -pm i——gallons pickle brine, 2 quarts shellac,
died suddenly from heart trouble at ~ 1921

1 bar of home-made soap, 1 pint sweet
hi5 home February . . . . . Coiitinued from page 13, column A

B." ‘V d 1 k i . . splntf” of mt'*r' Boll mlxtun" thrcf Oct. 22 Big military funeral in town for
l ar ms ta en an lntenst m weeks, then strain through an l. W. Raymond Buma——killed in France.

the Study of b°ta"Y- He has son“: \V. sock to prevent mixture from Nov‘ 22 aivrsttsnolwsttornl°f‘Yim,‘:f' {
~ ors see storm in istory o

lle Specimens of owers in his balm" working. Bottle and store in a mule town.
Bill \Vard and “Pinky" Scott had stall to give it the proper kick. 2° I,',,',‘,*,°,S,}‘,§°"°',‘, ‘}f,’;”“_,L‘§,"lZ,‘;;‘{,,,

. . -' ' PP‘? P0 ~

unusual g 0 0 d luck while shing a roads out of business. Shop

through the ice Saturday, February Loren Aldrich has evidently a new D °!°5e‘l “fr ‘l"’° "“YS- .
_ _ et. -l (ondenser intakes put into power

29, 1922. The photos will show what advertising manager, for we have re- h()u5Q_

a ne string they caught. The largest ceived in the shop mail the following 12 wag‘? Cu‘ '“ 5h°P-l6 Pouring cement top for trencli
weighed 3 pounds. atlvertisement written by this new in front of p()\\'Qf h<,uSe_


